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Decision ~o. ') yI>, I~ (~ .~ 
... ' ( .. • .. ,I ., J 

BEFORE TlU': !U.I!.ROAD COMMISSION OF '!'HZ. ST.A.:E OF CALIFOR1n:A. 

In the MAtter' ot the A~p11c~t10n o~ ) 
.ToeEPH B.t..BRE?.E, L~C., ) 

tor pOrmission to execute a mortgage ) 
or deed or trust. } 

BY TEE CO~ISSICN: --
C?I~1'!ON .A..'m ORDER 

JoseD~ Barrere, Inc., ~ co~poration engaged in the bus1ness 
ot tran:;;porting milk ana. ores by auto trucks trotl Los Ba:aos, Cus-

tine, Newman, Oakdale and way :points to Oakland. and San Fre.ne1.:eo, 

e.~ks pe::'m1sc1on to execute a deed or t:''USt and to 1ssue e. promi.ssory 

note in the pr1nc1pc.l e.mount ot $Z,OOO.OO 'Ilya'ble on or betore 4):le 

year att~r date ot 1~sue with 1nterest at not oxceoding :1x peree~t. 

~er aL~~ tor the purpose 0: pay~ outstand1ng liab1lit10s. 
The properties to be subjGcted to the l1en o~ the deed or 

trust consist ot e. percel ot real property loe~ted at l020-/~th Ave-
nue, OaY~nd, 125 teet ~quaro and ~provod w1th a tile build~ u3ed 

to:' ge.rage and off1ee pu..."'"poses, all or which -v:ere purc:llo.sed during 

19Z8 tor ~pprox1metaly $13,600.00. The propert1es at present ~re 
unencumbered. 

It appear~ that appl1eant has incurred eertain 1iab1l1t1e~ in 

the course or its operat1ons which it has been unable to pay with its 
earn1:a.gz. It therefore ha.s made axrc.ngement:;. to borrow the zum o'! 
$Z,ooo.oo t'rom. Ec.nk ot J.mericc. National Tl"~t- & 3aVillgS Association, 

secured by the deed or truat, payable 1n mo~thly ~tallment$ o~ $ZO., 
w1t~ the balance being payable on December 30, 1935 and car~~ in-

tOl"O~t at t!lc l:'t:I. 'to or .:1x ;percent. per o.:o.num., to,: t:b.e l'~'?Ose 0": pay-

ing in part $~ch liabilities. 
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'rhe Commission is 0: t!le o,1n1on tl:ut th1s is not e. matter 
in which a vuolie hearing 13 necessary, and that the monoy, property 

0:: le.1»r to be p::ocured or ,aid tor tbrough the ex~cut1on o~ the 

deed 0: t::'Ust and note 13 reasO%l8.bly req,u1red 'bj applicant tor the 

purpose e~ecit1ed herein, the::e!ore, 

!T IS :aEaEBY O:fr.DEREO tb.e.t .:rose:ph Barrel'e, Ine. be, a:cd it 

hereby is, autho~1zed to exeeute a deed of trust sub$tant1ally in 

the zame tOI'!D. as t:b.a t tiled with this e.,pliee.tion and to issue ~ 

noto zecured by zaid deed or trust in the ~r1nc1pal ~unt o~ $3,000., 

~ayable on or betore one year after d~te 0: issue,.w1th 1ntere$~ at 
I 

not exceeding siX percent per &nn~, and ~e the proceeds r~~1zed 
through the 1=sue ot said noto, to ,ay indebtedness, provided that 

the author 1 ty herein granted to e%ocute a c:.ced or t::ust is tor the 

purpo se of tll1$ proce~!=g O~y, and 1s g:r8Ilted insofar as this Com-

m13~1on has jurisdiction u,nder the term3 o~ the ,,"uto 'rrUek '.t'l"~por
te t1o:l. Act, and is not intended as an app::oval ot said deed o'! trust 

as to ~uch other legAl requ1rement3 to which said deed ot trust mey 

'be sub J eet. 
IT IS ~y FO:RTHER ORDERED that J'oseph Barrere, Inc. be, 

and it hereby 1~, authorized to renew said note, or any ~pa1d balance 

thereo~ u1'¢D. matu::'1 ty, from time 'to time, tor e. total period ot not 

exceeding five years trom the efrect1ve date or th1c or~er. 

IT.ISHEREBY FURZSER ORDEaZO that ~oseph Barrere, Inc. shall 

keep such record or the issue ot the note herein authorized and or 

the d1~os1t1on or tho ~roeced3 ~3 will ena~lc it to tile within th1l'~y 

(30) days tAereatter, a repo::t the=eo'!, such as is re~uired by the 

tOl".lZW or the Railroad Comm1::::s1on· s Coeneral ONe::' No. 24, which order 
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1~otar as ap~11cable, is made a part or th13 order. 
IT IS HEREBY FOR'l'BER ORDEREO th3.t the aut~1t,. here1%:. gra.nte~ 

will became et~ect1ve when ap~11cant hes paid the m1n~ ~eo ~=e

ser1bee. by Sect.1on 6 0": the Auto 1'ruck Tran=porte.t1on Act, wh1e~ ree 

uary, 1935. 

CommisSo 1o:c.er s . .. , 


